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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWIG EBRUARY 5, 1880.
I that wcu*ti Pnt a Piece of “ oold lead" j 1er, left here on last Wednesday for Den- j to get such evidence from the witnesses j County Treasurer in place of D. Richard, 1 cillo s all present and toe Warden in the ! Sawdust and ashes from mills are still ; j.

into M-. P. in short order. The latte r ; ver, Colorado, in search of the "hum," ! sent before them as to justify the min find- : Dsq., who declined to act unless the salary | chair.__
j 1 I s і із j 22 I 29' j tllt n «ternly informed the officer that if he I and M r.: H. V. Parker, who has been ing a bill against the accused, they were ■ was increased
I 2 І У I lti J 23 j .. j attempted to draw a revolver on him he ;-in New York for some years, is on a visit ^ yet of the opinion that the goods referred
І З J 10 j 17 I 24 I . [ would l>e finished ver y quickly ; and both to hit many friends
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PHASES OF THE MOON.

Oalsnlir.
iUiv 3tdvfrtisem#nts.: » river, nml tinthrown into the Rich 11February 1S80.

Sunday On motion of Coun. Young, seconded hy , ruinous destruction of t.. all bass still goes 
The report or the Gaol Committee was j Court. I'.iulin, it is < rd-tred that the Secy. * on. Now and then a poor man s net is

1'rens. notify Douity Landry and George ' seized ami sold, hut the wealthier mill
I owners can ruin the future prospects of 
і the poor tishvrmeu at tlwir pleasure 
1 evils complained of could be easily reine- 
: died. In the Spring an active man 

he sent among the mill 
men to see that they stop the 
deposit of ashes and sawdust in the river, . 
and by putting an officer on the railroad, ■ 
the exportation of undersized ami illegally j 
caught tiah could bj stopped. Last winter : 
a representative of a tinn in Miramichi \ 
came to buy bass, ottering a certain price 
for large, and a smaller price for smaller , _
iish. After obtaining the tiah, they took | ST* MICHAEL S R- C. T- A- SCCIETY
a«lvantage of the law ami refused to pay
for any—small or large. To expose t[ie j A GOOD PROGRAMME 
practices of this linn, the subscriber will .rTw 
shortly forward you the letters which they ! MI;SIC ! SONG !

Pi ries

entertainment.Monday
і to were undoubtedly introduced into the adoptedTuesday

The Back-Tax question was then mooted 
• •ut discussion thereon was deferred until

Wed nearly country with the intention of defrauding 
ti e revenue. They also expressed their 
belief that the evidence before the Cue-

Savoy to'erect tit and proper sluiceways 
over their dams on Gaspcrcawx stream on 
or before the first day of Api il next.

Resolvêd that the rate of ferriage on j should 
Big Tracadie Ferry shall be as follows 
viz. each foot passenger 7cts.. each nurse, 
waggon anil driver 30 ct -.

Resolved that the By-Law relating to 
Ferries be changed by substituting 7 cents 

j for 10 rtenisifor each passenger over lower 
: Pokcmouche ferrv.

і IKThursday ST. x PATRICK’S HALL,I Saturday,
; Mr. Sayre sent into the Council

Friday
The lessons which these Officials have і HI” H0X0R; JvnGB will**t°s, presiding.

The County Court for Northumberland 
opened at Newcastle, on Tuesday of last 
week, .Tan. 27th.

The Grand Jurymen summoned were 
all in attendance, as follows :

toms authorities had been such as t
justify them iu proceeding against another ^ting tl,nt the reason why he did not |

produce the books and accounts demanded ! 
by the Finanee Committee, was that lie '

. Saturday a paper j
CHATHAMlearned by the episode is that they 

treat fishermen as reasonable men ought 
to do ; that if anything is wrong in rela
tion to the distances of nets apart,or other
wise they are to point out the changes 
necessary and not rush in with revolvers 
and knives to rob men of their.property. 
The conduct of these officers is the natural 
and fitting outcome of t.he style of Fishery 
management encouraged in the New 
Brunswick district. OKI officers say that 
flt€y never found it necessary to carry re- 
x'olvers or.-threaten fishermeuawith them.

d. h. party for the offence charged against theLast Quarter 
New Moon 

; First Quarter 
*fï*ull Moon

3 11 14 prisoners. •
His Honor thanked the Grand Jury for 

the assiduity and faithfulness with which 
they hail discharged the duties devolving 
upon them, and performed them from 
further attendance upon the Court.

The prisoner Brown was put on his 
trial on Wednesday and acquitted by the 
jury.

10 6 63 Monday Evg„ 9th Inst.,had not sufficient confidence in the Coun
cillors to trust the same in their hands.

It was resolved that Caleb Richardson 
be appointed County Auditor for the year 
1880.

17 11 21
25 8 57 p.

Jas. W. Davidson, John O’Brien,
Geo. I. Wilson, John Bell,
Hugh McDonald, Thus. Fjett, 
Robert Wilsoifp John D. Creaghan, 
Peter Loggie, John McLehn,
Ben j і min Forsythe, Geo. L. Brittain, 
R. Copeland,
A. A. Underhill,
Dennis Sullivan,
Alex. Watt,
John Fay,

under t!ie"aui|iivc

piramkhiatu! the ïlortlt 
£lmrr, ete. The petition of ('Ins. Sargeant, asking 

for a refund of monies amounting to $63, 
laid out and expended hy him as Indian 
Commissioner for the purpose of conveying 

insane Squaw from Bathurst to the 
Lunatic Asylum, is read on motion of 
Coun. Poulin seconded hy Coun. Young, 
the petition is referred to the Committee 
on public accounts.

On motion of Coun. Young seconded by 
Conn. Taylor, it is ordered that the Big 
Tracadie ferryman shall ami is hereby re 
quired to convey free of charge, over his 
ferry all persons going to and returning 
from church on Sundays once each way 
on each Sunday from and between the 
hours of eight and nine o'clock in the fore
noon and two to four o’clock in the after
noon, and on refusal or neglect so to do so, 
such ferryman shall, for each and every 
offence pay a fine of eight dollars, to he 
recovered before any Justice, on complaint 
of any person whomsoever.

The report of the Alms House Com
mittee is read, and shows the, building 
and maintaining it to the eighteenth of 
January instant, exclusive of keepers 
salary, to have cost the sum of $2568.11.

Oil motion of Coun. Young seconded hy 
Coun. Poulin, it is ordered that the Secy. 
Treas. do send for publication the votes 
and proceedings of this Council to the 
Moniteur Acadien and one of the Miramichi 
papers.

On motion of Coun. Adams seconded hy 
Coun. Young it is ordered that the Auditor 
he instructed to present to this Council at 
its next sitting a tabular statement shew- 
ing the financial standing of the respective 
parishes, covering the List four years, 
and further resolved that when the 
rectness of such statement is ascertained 
ami allowed by the Council, ar, account lie 
opened with each of the parishes debiting 
them with the uncollected amounts on 
their respective warrants since 1876 in. 
elusive and crediting them with ni.y 
amounts over and alxive their respective 
warrants.

On motion of Coun. Melancon, seconded 
by Coun. Taylor, it is ordered that the 
Auditor forward to each of the collecting 
Justices of the different^iarishes, a list of 
a’l defaulters since the year 1876 idtlusive.

Accounts to the amount of $900f 
passed.
1 The County assessments for the coming 
year are, contingencies $2250, Loan and 
Redemption fund $1.000, school fv.nd 
$5.280.

A vote of thanks is tendered to the 
Warden.

Council adjourn sine die.

The remainder of the meeting was taken j 
up in passing By-Laws &v.

The Council adjourned until Saturday 
at 2 o’clock.

Saturday, Jan. 31st—After the min
utes were adopted, Liquor Licenses were 
granted to six different persons,

The Report of the Committee on Pub
lic Accounts was handed in. The Report, 
as read, mentioned the facts that the Par
ish Accounts had not come to the Com
mittee in proper form, although filed with 
the Treasurer in due time; that the Com
mittee recommended the payment of the 
account annexed to the Report, and the 
Committee expressed their rvgret thatv 
owing to the fact of the late Secy.-Treas. 

.refusing to hand over—under the resolu
tion of the Council»—the book.®, papers 
aiyj documents necessary to enable them 
to make a report on the financial position 
of the Coun try, t.hey were unable to do so.

Eight memliers of the Committee signed 
this Report.

A minority Report signed hy Councillors 
Johnson, Landry and Dunn, expressed ac
cordance with the ex-Secretary*» action 
ahd declared that having examined the 
4#bnnts anil the vouchers and carefully 
compared them, they* found everything^ 
satisfactory. (By way of parenthesis it 
may be here stated that the Chairman and 
Secretary of sai:l Committee declare that 
Councillor Johnson was not present over 
two hours in all, at the Committee’s meet
ings, and that during that time he never 
looked at a voucher or compared the 
Treasurer’s and Auditor’s statements of 
accounts. The Committeesat over sixteen 
hours.)

The majority Report of the Finance 
Committee was adopted.

The County Treasurer’s Bonds being 
filed were read and unanimously accepted.

Several applications for ths rescinding 
of excessive taxes collected, were made and 
their prayers granted.

Mr. John T. Caie of Richihucto was ap
pointed special Auditor to audit the 
Comity Accounts from 1876 to date and 
report on the state of the County finances. 

After a mass of routine business

D. T. Johnstone, 
I>. G. Smith, 
Andrew Loggie, 
James McKmght, 
Wm. McEweu,

Restigouche Municipal Council report 
is held over until next w eek.

The Calico Ball is to come off in 
Masonic Hall to- night.

A Grand Ball is to be given at the 
Kent Hotel, Richibucto, to-morrow night. 

The Chatham Dramatic Club is to 
^ive a performance aft-r the Lent ;n sea

Sont Municipal Csuucil. wrote to thiir duties dram v:::
pantomime::::

tableaux:::
JANUARY SESSION, 1880.
RicniBrcro, Jan. 27th, 1880.

Ç’i.unty Council met to day. All the 
Councillors are preseutfexcept Mr. Bucket - 
field,of Harcourt. Mr. Buckqrtield is Str- 
tion Master at Weldford on ttfè I. C. R. 
and he was refused leave of absence by 
the Superintendent.

Conn. Mclnerney was nominated for 
Warden by Coun. Renaud, but at the 
nominee’s request, Mr. Renaud withdrew 
hie nomination. Charles V. Walker, of 
Weldford was then nominated and elected 
Warden unanimously. In a neatly word 
ed speech of thanks,the Warden-elect ex
pressed his esteem of the honor conferred, 
and declared the Council ready for busi
ness. The Secretary Treasurer’s and 
Auditor’s report being read,the Committee 
of County accounts and the Gaol Com
mittee were struck and the meeting ad
journed for dinner.

The after dinner session was devoted to 
the choice of Parish Officers and granting 
of liquor licenses.

Wednesday 28th.—The Finance Com- 
mittee, numbering eleven Councillors, in
vestigated the Accounts during the fore, 
noon,and as a quorum was not left in the 
Council Chamber,no other business could 
be transacted.

The Con.mittee on Public Accounts were 
desirous of auditing the accounts of the 
County from the year 1876 to date of 
meeting, so as to be able to report on the 
actual indebtedness of the County,and in
vestigate certain lumors relating to the 

conduct of the County Treasurer, Mr 
Sayre.

The Treasurer claimed tha£ the Council 
by their vote should publicly give the lie 
to any damaging repot ts which might have 
been circulated, and declared his desire for 
a thorough investigation.

The Committee in order to handle the 
question, deemed it necessary to have the 
accounts in their possession and declared
their wil.ingness to try the accusations by had been disposed of and juat before the 
the accounts which were kept by the j ordinary time for adjoinment, a protest 
Treasurer himselG They issued an order ; was read against the election of Council- 
from their Committee chamber, which
passed in Council requiring Treasurer to protest be received and lie on the table 
produce all books of accounts, documents,
vouchers and papers of any kind relating and the Council adjourned sine die 
to the public accounts from 1876 to 1880.

It was these two Considerations The ог^ег was served on the Treasurer, 
which gave the crime its gravity and call- w^° 8en^ back an answer, stating that he 
ed for the imposition of the severe penal- would not produce the papers called for. 
ties provided hy the law. [It should be mentioned here that a general

His Honor then went into the historjr audit was made in 1876 and the then
of the case as presented at tho prelimin- County indebtedness shown.] Of course Committee on Petitoua presented their District X - т ...
ary examination of the accused-showing the Committee deemed i£ impossible to report which was adopted. Corr s * °i ‘ t ABl.^rNTAC* R0 '8*
that uu a certain Sunday night in August auditaccr un ti which their Treasurer would ' Secretary-Treasurer read notices that mectiivMi/school District "xo ^7 ТмГ
la.<t, a pilot schooner came into the port n°t even permit them to see, and came to ! bills would he brought before the Legis- sû,t.lc °x. h 11 ‘ !l "ц/ °i ii *
of Chatham and that the Captain repoited lhe conclusion that “something must be lature at its approaching session for the і n- f Є ‘ ,1? IC. “ L °1'!8Є °
to on0 of the accused,that he had a quan- rotten.” division of the parish of Shippegan, also Mr ChaZ W M b! T
tit у of liquor on board, which it was un- In the afternoon session of the Council i for the establishment of the settlement of її.* ‘ i » ' “T y occnpiet ic
deretood he was to have procured for him tl,e facts were stated to the full board. ! St. Isidore, which uow forms part of the s >,• V.rv тЬл т™ !° "T м > °Л 

Su.c to ««certain o bother a „nice l„we.„ “ ^ ™ ^ ^ »".l ns а КсД £,ng „do ^

them would he feasible. This deputation a,certa'u tirae,a'''1 l"ace ; that the CaPtai" .'.,r , 8 ‘ a,P“ ‘C ' se’,arate l,arish- An aaec-sment of fifty dollars was voted
to vii.it them eu Monday, 23rd in* at requested the party named,to inform «hou.d d.solwy an order of the full Coun-| Petition of Mr. Bourgeois Tracadie j fur the present year. Mr. Horatio.). Lee
Black- Liver, et li e. m. and KoucHihon- t«;o other persona that hq.mrs brought for w,1.lln* to **7 Mr. Sayre’s , i„ reference to a sluiceway was read, being the retiring Trustee, John John,ton
guac at 7 p. m. ’ tilem, also, from the same place, would be conduct , n the exigence upon » hich he Coon. Yooog gave notice of rcsuluti.m in Esq.? was deeted and made the deularv

Several remits from the Gent»!Aastm- «''-'r'l I th»t this liquor was subsequently ГТ fn”"',e" = th“ | reference to «.me, I lion according to law. Mr. Johnston
LIy wide comillered and disposed rif. .]°°nd ^ Lus nma 0ffic'aU «" Chat" b ’dked the ve v , , n Г T-T tîf У і °D n‘utio" Low" 8еспп',е‘1 ЬУ h» been offered to act as Trustee for

1st It was agreed Ly the casting vote * plaCe ,lt,:8n,ted ЬУ °!le of the b,T^n,tto cL!mdtne У і ЧТ" breSoI.Ved tl,at Pariah I «vend year, past, but declined; his ,p.
of the Model at or, that retired Ministeis r, at"^asc< > e^e- _ лі* i , I ot* Landon he divided, as follows, in- ! poiutment is considered a good one as he
lending within the bounds of ti e Pick! у і H'S c*lar8e,l the Grand Jury that , " 1 8 “ res" 161 j to two Polling Districts for the election ] is as fit a man as there is in the District
terms to which they, .„longed should ie іЬеУ were tu hear ,he «vidence which the "®c= “f Secreta^.-rream:,», be , ,v,d | of County Councillors:-

Crown woul.l place before them carefully, I e<‘ ** va8 ^nr*ber rceohed that Mr. I),
and decide upon it without favor or preju
dice either one way or another. If they j vo‘e on ^ie ^a&*; ni°ti°n stood :— 
found the guilt of the accused established

jMr. A. W. Porlay s Caso-
Newcastle, Jan. 31 st.

Mr. Editor:—lu the course of your 
excellent and comprehensive report of 
Municipal Council proceedings 1 read that 
our Firewards made a report in which 
. Complimentary reference was made to 
A. W. Perley, Esq. of the Intercolonial 
Railway, who had gratuitously performed 
the duties of Engineer, to the satisfaction 
of the Firewards
that he hail been removed from Newcastle 
to another part of the country and state 
that on his departure ho was presented 
with a resolution expressive of the Fire- 
wards’ appreciation of the services he had S1,fl
rendered to the town in the position he . Teivlerato he addivsspil t<> t 
had so well tilled. marhcU on theuutside “Tvni

Now, Sir, I ask, was it through the * Tin- Department doe 
representations of one of the Firewards to the 1,>W<M "r a,iv tc,"lvr 
the* I. C. R. authorities, that this same 
A. XV. Perley was removed from his posi
tion at Newcastle, simply because lie 
would not beml himself absolutely to the** 
will of those who only seek and gain pove^ 
to abuse it by sacrificing public interest? 
to their own, or satisfying the cravings ot 
an inordinate personal vanity, which too 
often usurps the place and is accepted in 
lieu of real ability ? Was Mr. Perley’s 
removal secured because he believed in 
properly looking after the Government 
property entrusted to Lis custody, and 
which he would not surrender for private 
use ? If so, lie has not been fairly dealt 
with,and the report of the Firewards must 
be construed as a constructive rebuke, of 
one of their number who could kill a man’s 
prospects so far as he was able to do so, 
atid then turn about and shed crocodile 
tears over the effects of his own woik.
St. Paul bade the Romans to “ weep with 
those who weep,” hut he never intended 
that his advice should be taken as Mr.
Perley’s secret foe of the Firewards ap
pears to have interpreted it.

Yours,

Thomas Quigley.
The above named were duly sworn.
Mr. C. S. Ramsay who had also been 

summoned was present, but there being 
twenty three on the list before him, he was

Eatertairment ef the Chatham. 
Temperance Reformers.

OT Admission C 
Performance t 
Chatham, Kcb 4, іхчо

Children if,c. 451
om:npm>e at*8, p. m

Ou Tuesday evening the Chatham Tem
perance Reformers held their weekly en
tertainment in the Temperance Hall. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. A. W. 
Paterson and the meeting was opened by 
a chorus by the choir. The

ШШШnot sworn.
The Grand Jury having retired. Mr. D. 

G. Smith was chosen foreman, after 
wlpch they returned to Court, when His 
Honor addressed th

He expressed regret that their duties 
would be much larger and of a more serious 
character than those wjiich had been re
quired of a Grand Jury of the County 
Court for a long time, there being three 
indictments against persons for defrauding 
the revenue. There had not been a case 
of this description before the Courts of the 
Countylfor a good while. It was a crime 
well known to the law, and of a very 
serious character,so far as its effect on the 
revenue of the Country was concerned,and 
also on account of its being an interference 
with the business of the honest trader. 
The information in the evidence before the 
Court was, that about 10th August last 
certain persons doing business iu Chatham, 
knowingly, wilfully and unlawfully 
did introduce into the Country certain 
dutiable articles — liquors end c’gara— 
without paying or accounting for the 
duties thereon, with intent to defraud the 
revenue.

The Local Legislature will meet on 
Thursday, the 26th inst. for the despatch 
•f business.

Favors forwarded by several friends 
will appear in due course. We have some 
arrearages of matter which we will over 
take in a week or two.

The N/^e^Waltz is the latest out. It 
is an excellent composition published by 
Messrs Landry & Co. .St. JU>hm 
at the Miramichi Bookstore.

Ax Attractive Programme 

paraticm by the Amateurs of St. Michael 
R. C. T. A. Society who. are to give a 
performance on Monday evening next.

Government Contracts:-Tenders are 
asked, as will be seen by announcements 
in another column, for tLe erection of a 

new oil Store on Fox Island and of a bridge 
over TayIor’s„Creek.

Mr. J. XV. Yocmans, who has been 
successfully conducting classes iu Vocal 
music and elocution in several of the large 
towns and cities of the Dominion for

TENDERS.
rilF.NDKRS will be r«-feivc-l bv llvs TVpnlmi'nt 
A. at Ottawa, up to 2Jth February m x!, lor 

••hanging the position nml repairin'.’ the t,resent 
huihiing, nml erecting a Nfw Oil Fruit ft at the 

ight station, nt thv North-West en I oi Fox Is 
Miramichi Itivcr, N. П.

Plan-iaml pqieeiflvnhHis can he seen, nml forms 
of Tender procured by inUmling c. ntr.ie'ois nt 

< Department, here, ami at the oIHve .-I the In- 
el or of Lights, Newiastle.

programme 
was as follows. — Addresses • by? the 
R^v. Mr. McKenzie, of Richibucto, and 
Messis. XX*. Johnson, A. X\r. Paterson and 
Grierson ; Duets, (on organ and Flute) 
by Miss C. Johnson and Mr. A. D.

They express regret
i

this

Shirreff ; Duet on the piano by Misses 
Gertie and Lena Goggin ; Solos by Mrs. 
Goggin and Mrs. H. Palîen and Misses 
Templeton and Gillies; Choruseu by the 
Choir. Mrs. Goggin presided at the 
Piano. The hall

t hi* mid 
lers ic 5*1

s fut biml iis- if to av.-ept

itFor sale
1

із-m pre- WM. smith.
Deputy Minister < l .Marine, d /

Department of Marine, 
Ottawa. 23rd Jan. 80completely

tilled and the programme, which gave 
great satisfaction, concluded with the 
National Anthem. At the close the Presi-

BRIDGE NOTICE.dent announced that nextTuesday evening, 
the installation of officers for the ensuing 
quarter would take place, whèn the present 
officers would be prepared with their re
ports. The following cofnmittee was ap
pointed to nominate n. w officers, viz.— 
Messrs X\\ Johnston, J. J. Brown, L. J. 
Tweedie, A. D. Shirreff aud A. \Xr. 
Paterson.

OI A'.KD TENDER», marked 
O i.ir's Creek Bridge" will In-

next, at uoon
Fiederict

ror Tav- 
їй De-

I v,Vl'at
Crock Bridge" 

partment, nf Public W 
Tuesday, 17th Feb

For the Erection of a Bridge 
Over Taylor’s Creek, Near 

Chatham.yeais, is to open classes in Chatham in a 
few days.

Personal:—Rev Messrs Robertson of 
Bl'k River,Houston of Bathurst,XlcKenzie 
of Richihucto, Fugo of Tabusintac, John
stone of Black ville and Russellof Dalhousie

according to Plan and Specification t<* >v seen nt 
said Department, and at the offl -e of maid Me- 
Laughlan, Ksq., Cliath ini.
Tenders to give the names of two responsible ver

sons willing tr> become sureties for the faithful 
performant eof the Conti act.

Parties tendering must і c present on * ho day of 
opening, either in p- rson or by « n Agent author
ized to accept or otherwise, it i-aBvd 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ai

Meeting of Presbytery His Honor here read from the Dominion 
Statutes 40th Vic. Cap. 77, sec. 76 which 
defines the crime of smuggling.

He referred to the importance to the 
country of the law* relating to the Customs 
duties being strictly observed. The re
venues of the country were raised princi
pally through the duties collected on 
ports, and it was necessary that th: 
venue should he honestly protected, so 
that those charged with the conduct of 
public affairs and the carrying on of the 
public wa lks and cnti rprises gf the coun
try, might l»e provided with the means 
wherewith to discharge the country's ob- 
1 gâtions and keep up th? public service. 
The",tin Ге Wi r : the interests of th.1 holiest 
trader, which must imt lie inttrfored with

e
The Presbytery of Miramichi held its 

qeatterly meeting iu the vestry of St. 
John’s Church, Chatham, on 3rd inst., 
Rev. John Robertson of Black River, 
Moderator. Eesides Mr. Robertson there 
were seven other Ministers and three

town this rgeek attending the 
Presbytery meeting.

J. B. Snowball, Esq., M. P. isixjevied 
to arrive home from Great Britain on 
Monday or Tuesday next, having left Liv
erpool last Thursday.

SOUTHESK :—Our Southosk correspond
ent has our best thanks for the expression 

of his sentiments respecting the organ re
ferred to and those who control it.

Г. A. LANDRY.
Chief CommissionerElders prertnt. A good deal of business 

was transacted w ith despatch end pleasure. 
Among matters of general public interest 
the following were attended to.

Mr. Grierson reported his woik done at 
Redbat.k, Kouchibouguac, and in the 
camps up the Miramichi. His report 
showed how laborious he has been—abund
ant and successful in work, both in pub
lic and private. He was himself ‘ greatly, 
encouraged, and the 1‘reshxtery w as much 
pleased and gratified. He was appointed 
to spend some little time at KouphiLou-

Devarlment of Publie Works 
Fredericton, Jau 30, 1S8 ).

Hay at Auction.
Manliness

To be sold 
Fehruu;

at Auction, c 
ry, at 11 o'clock, a. m 
і Elliot, Lower Newcastle

on Wednesday, 18th 
at the farm ofAt General 2’ot:s and News-the same time we think he will agree with 

ns that it would be as well not to “ waste 
powder on deaiVducks.”

Dogs and Loafers:—The date at which 
the Municipal By-Laws relating to the 
above subjects are to come into effect, is,
Jan. 1st, 1881, instead of Jan. 1st, 1S80 
as appeared in onr r<po:t of Council last 
week. The error was in'the copy of the 
By-laws in question, procured by Ifur re
porter, aud was overlooked until it was 
published.

Musical:—Mr. Martin Sullivan of Chat
ham has shown us a violin of his own ' 0,1 ^“^bath Schools 
manufacture, which is really a very créait I Arrange» cuts were made fi r Catechists 
able piece of workmanship. Its model j ^ur Metapedia, GL uvester County, j.nil 
and finish are so perfect that it is folly і Kouchibouguac during the w-niii g months 
equal to the better class of imported in- | sPritig a,,d 
struments. It is at present at the Mira
michi Bookstore where those interested McKenzie, Dr.. Jardine, J. A. F. McLain, 
in such work may inspect it. ministers, D. McEeth elder, was ajqoint-

“ A Subscriber,” Burnt Church,writes і t(* tu 1 L.ck Ri\,er and Ki mini on 
e* follows

Temperance appears to be spreading 
among our law makers. Sir John Mac
donald [don’t “ smile ”,] Sir Charles Top
per [don’t laugh], Hon. Messrs. Aikens, 
Bo well, James Macdonald, Wilmot anil 
O’Connor [don’t roar,] have joined the 
Dominion Temperance Alliance. Alas,! 
poor Temperance Alliance !

The Lobster Season.—-At a meeting 
at Bathurst of parties interested in lobster 
packing in Gloucester and Restigouche 
Counties,it was moved hy Mr.Sievewright, 
seconded hy Mr. Windsor, of New Mills, 
Restigouche, and resolved that the Govern
ment be requested to fix the season for 
lobster fishing for Gloucester Co. aud Bay 
des .Chaleur from May 1 to September 20. 
Messrs. Sievewright, Mactnattije and Mc- 
Mann, were appointed to dr^ftjBhe memo
rial to the Government.—Sun.

Messrs. Mwli.in Bros.’ building cor
ner of Dock and XX’ater Street, St. John, 
was almost completely' gutted by lire on 
Monday morning. The building was in
sured fur $12,000. Messrs. Mullin’s stock 
was insured for $8,000. They will be 
heavy losers. Messrs. Sharkey, Clothiers; 
Daniel Dias, Billiards; P.Keenan, Boot 
aud Shoe Maker and a barber were the 
other occupants. Messrs Sharkey were 
fully insured.

Ї Tons Good I'phinil llay.
was lor Belliveau. It was resolved that the in lots to suit purchasers.

Terms, approved joint notes payable 1st August

A vote of thanks was given the XX’arden»by those disposed to break the law being 
placed at thé great advantage which suc
cessful smuggling—as it was called—iu-

A. D. SIIIRREFF, Auctioneer
Chatham, Feb. 4, *80.

home reports i-f Missionary meeting 
that had Inn leld in Jai 
ceived

Gloucester County Council. Buffalo Rohe Lost.vary were re 
Mr. McFain wss appointed 

vener to receive and prepare a report on 
the state of icligii n; anil Mr. Herdman

Th u rsda y M о rn і n у 22/? d.
Council met pursuant to adjournment, 

at 9 a. m
sent and the Warden in the chair

Lost on the 21st ulL, a Brown Buffalo Robe, Jm 
the Black Rivet Road, hetwevh Wm. Vll"< k's and 
Victoria Bridge. Any verson bringing the same 
to the Subscriber, will be suitably reward 

' Edmund R

The Councillors were all pre
School Mootings-

Point aux Car, Feb. 5, *80

CITATION.
New Brunswick 

Northumberland C
summer. to., S. 8. і

To the Sheriff of the County of Xorthumlier- 
land or any Constable within the said t Vu>.tv, 
Greeting
Whereas John Shirreff.T.xccut-т of the Inst will 

testament of Peter Gray, late or the Palish of 
tham, in the said County, deceased, Los filed 

mnt of Ііі.ч administration oi the said estate 
prayed that the same may bn passed nml 
and the estate cV snd up. You are there- 
uired to cite the heirs ami next of kin ol" 
deceased, the creditors ami all others in- 

he said estate to nppear before me at 
irt of Probate, tube held lit my office, in New- 

wilhin and lor tlie said County, on Wed- 
xt, at ten of the 
the passing and

A deputation, enneistirg of Rev. Mr

Cha

allowed 
fora req 
the said 
terested in I

needay, the third day of March no 
clock, in the forenoon, to attend 
allowing of the said account 

Given under my hand and 
this 31st day of Jan 

«-)
(Signed)

О. B. FRA'ER,
Registrar of Probates 

fur said Count v.

Sir, Can any of your readers inform 
me through your columns whether wash
ing-machines, mops ami шор-wringers are 
for sale in Chatham, if not where are they 
to be had.

We shall Le glad to give our correspond
ent’s address to anyone who has the ar
ticles mentioued for rale.

To-morrow’s Lecture:—The Rev.
Joseph Hogg of Moncton w ill deliver a 
lecture in St. Johj^ar'Church, Chatham, accorded all the privileges of Ministers 
on to-morrow, Friday evening, Feb. Cth ■ with pastoral charges.

2nd. The principle of the proposed 
“ Presbyterian University” was disap
proved by a majority.

J
the seal of the said 

uary, A. D., 1880.

(signed.) 
.THOMSON, 

v'gç^jf Probates, 
Northumberland Co

Cou rt,
(L

!
SAM’L.

Jiv’for the position, Mr. Horatio J. Lee
Telephone.— Messrs. H. Chubb, & Co. 

now' have telephonic communication (fur
nished by XX’estern Union Tel* Co.) with 
the various railways and steamship com
panies’ offices, as well as with the leading 
hotels, &c. This generally facilitates their 
Ticket business, and simply adds another 
feature to the innumerable advantages 
offered to travellers by this ,s Ttie only 
General Ticket Office." Pullman Palace 
Car berths, Steamship Staterorms and 
other luxuries as well as necessities are 
furnished by them.—St. John Globe.

The Marquis as a Curler.—A Hali
fax press despatch of 30th ult., says:— j 

This afternoon the Marquis went to the 
( Curling Rink, which w as gaily decorated 
with flags amt mottoes of welcome. There 
was a large attendance of curlers and

District Ao, / to comprise all that part of ; appointed Auditor 
the parish lying between Teagues Brook 
and Pockshaw Bridge,, including Settle-

Diehard! і P°rtiml "f I-a,fis.,.
і»: l і On motion of Loim. Adams seconded
Dunn ’ by Соті. Taylor.it is resolved that Secy 

Orattan, Rahinean, j T,reaiu,er,be a“th'’.riz''1 I-roarble priul
Mclnernev, Belliveau ei‘ ,na fnr аИ wh ’ «re require*
Renaud " Landrv —7 | to make returns to this Council, and fur-
O’Grady, J *' j ther resolved that Secy.-Treasurer be in-
Grogan, * I stfucted to furnish each parish officer
Bucket-field with same at least ten days before each
O’Donnell,-11. і meetingof Council.

Tt * n X- X, і Coun. Lowe draws attention of CouncilIt was then resolxed that Geo. Me- ! to the violation of the Liquor Law, and 
Ineruey* Esq., be elected Secretar}-. On | suggests appointment of а ьр^кіді constable 
division, the vote stood the rame as the to look after offenders. Cdfrhs, Young, 
previous vote, except that Mr. Renaud Adams,-.and others speak on the* subject.
voted in-the negative, making the mm. : Conn.'bnve" it іе'геюІгмЇ.'^І^Га'сот^ 
bers 10 to 8. mittee of three Councillors be appointed!

After the transaction of some minor ! with Clerk of the Peace in refer | (flOWtODOlUlflUC. | their friends, including many ladies. A
bus,ness, the meeting adjourned until : С(||1еп® AJa,„VS] Утну’„"^РсіиІп are ар'- I ~~rr^===rr-.-=^-zi^L^l^, j rink «"” formei1 ЬУ the Marquis, Major

1 hureday at. p. m. j pointed as such Committee. Committee Д ITcWCiStlO PollCO ASBlrant DcWinton, and Messrs Campbell and
Thursday the Committee on Public Ac. j after consulting Clerk o' the Pence, state _____ Ralph of Ottawa, to play against four

that he thinks the By-Law is ultra virer. Newcastle, FeU. 2ud. ’80. keen Halifax curlers, viz.—Henry Peter»,
pay “an annual feehTthè Comity" Treas.’ Til,ll> E'*‘lor °S "ie -Viramiehi Advance-, president of the Halifax CurlingCIuh; Jock 
is substituted. Dear Sir :—I understand that a peti- Johnson, a veteran player, and Aubrey

On motion of Соті. Young, seconded tiun put in circulation by Mr. S. Loggie Smith and Henry Romans, two of the 
by Conn. Poulin, it is ordered that the and praying for thcremoval of Mr. Caesidy younger players. The city team was a 
Foiling0 Diatricte,'2 as° folVows, "for Hie a‘"1 Mr' Lu№ie’e appointment as police- strong one, and curler», who did not know 
election of County Councillors. m:tn is going about. Mr. L. seems to be of the skill of llis Excellency and his
District A o. 2 to comprise all that part the sole originator and manipulator of the friends, anticipated an easy victory for 

XVestof Gaspenuix Stream and North document. He appears deeply interested Halifax. The game had not made much 
і Gaepetr-Mix Stream0 ПЄІ aK)VC in his owu appointment and no doubt, is progress, however, before it becamé ар-

District $o. 1 all the remaining portion convicted of Mr. Cassidy’s incom- parent that the Haligonians had a hard
of parish. potency. It placts Mr. Loggie iu a very job on their hands. #Tlie ice was in good
On motion of Соті Boulin.seconded by unfavorable light to be compelled to hawk condition, ami the play on both sides was 

of СаЛпеТь: aroun;l !lis ywn petition. It seems indeed good. Fort Де favored the Marquis in
district».’^ follows, for election of County A 8ma“ l,ua,neai a nian should cove t the early part of the game, but the Hali- 
Cmmcillorp'-— and desire the occupatiou*of another with- gonians pulled up, and after an exciting
District .Vo. / to include all that part of i out any reason except the greedy motive an(^ l,ari^ fought game, the city men were 

parish1 "'West of Pokcmouche road in- і Df “ I want it ” .Such a business reouires declared the victors by one. The Mnr- 
eluding residents on said road. No. 2 * 4lU8 appeared to enjoy the game much,
to include all remaining part of pariihï a great prominence of cheek without any and readily açccpted the curlers’ inrita-
Francis Meahan’s resignation as 8,amour (« modesty. tion to visit them again to-morrow after-

Connty Auditor is read and accepted; I|1 his experience as a policeman Mr. noon if possible. He proposed three
John E. Baldwin, I’sq. is r.i j ointed in his Cassidy has had his faults, but under the t;]lccrs f°r fke victorious rink. President
stead. , .. , .... ,, Peters proimseil cheers for the Marquis,

Lista of Parish Officrrs for the fallow- ahar|’ ==™ тУ «f ■ =nttc,a,ng pahhe, he which were warmly given, ami after à
has gradually developed into an exemplary closing round for the Queen, the procccd- 

XX*e are just entering oti that ings closed, 
season of the year w hen the peace of the

Richard be appointed Treasurer. The Blackvillr, No. 5 School Meeting.— 
The following is tho return of the Chair
man of the Annual School Meeting held 
in School House No. 5, Blackville, Janu
ary, 8th. Th 
order, John Underhill was appointed 
Chairman, ainl XX^m. T. Underhill, Secre
tary. The accounts of the past year being 
read, were found satisfactory^with a bal- 
aucc on baud—passed. The Trustees for 
the current year are :—XVm. T. Under
hill, B. N. T. UmlerliiH, Jas. Mountain. 
Mr. Nathaniel Underhill was appointed 
Auditor. The meeting voted to assess the 
District $8U fi»r school purposes for the 
year 1880.

NOTICE.:on “Jerusalem Tiberias. Those who 
heard Mr. Hogg a few years ago, when he 
lectured on *• Jerusalem ” will now he 
delighted to hear the sequel to that lec
ture. He is popular and pleasing in his 
style of delivery, and will relate facts and 
describe scenes which he, himself, saw 
when in the Holy Laud. Admission free. 
A Silver Collection will be taken up.

Mr. John Grant of Lower Newcastle

Teas.
XX’aiker, (XX" at den) 
Roach,

z L'vingston,
' Cormier,

compri.-o remaining
to their satisfaction, they must put them 
on their trial ; if guilt were not so estab
lished, thcy^werc to ignore the bill. If 
they enteiiarned doubts they were to 
strive to settle them in their own minds, 
and find a bill or not,as the evidence war
ranted them in doing.

There was another case : that of a pri
soner charged with stealing and slaughter- 
ing a heifer belonging to a neighbor. It 
appeared that there were two other per
sons concerned with the prisoner in the 
affair, and who were equally implicated 
with him.

Tenders will be received at the office of the Vice 
Consul, in Douylastown, until Thursday 12th of 
February,
For the cutting into Bay du Vin Har

bor of the
Barque “Thule.”

The lowest Tender, or any Tender, may not be 
accepted.

Miramichi, Jan. 30, '80.

meeting being called to3rd. The Presbytery unanimously 
agreed,that on receiving converted priests 
coming to us from the church of Rome, re 
ordination was unnecessary.

4th. The remit on the reception of 
ministers from other churches was adopted 
simpliciter.

The Rev, XV. Fogo asked and obtained 
leave of absence fur 3 months in *he 
of the present year,as it might suit him to 
visit his native land, his Pulpit to be sup
plied by the Presbytery in his absence.

The Presbytery adiourntd to meet at 
Bathurst cn the 1st Tuesday of April at 
10 a. m.

G. A. SJOMAN, Master

does a good fish business, his spiced sal
mon being a highly appreciated speciality 
in the Philadelphia and other large city 
markets of the Uaitiil States. His sales

For Sale.
All that tract of Land ami promises known аз 

Lot No. W, situate ip tlm Parish of Noison. Seini- 
wagan Riilgi-, beginning nt a stake plnml on lhe 
southern nng e of Lot No. 3'), granted to Patrick 
O'Brien, thence by the magnet south 45 degrees 
Fast US chains of 4 polls each, thence >outh 45 
degrees West, 15 chains, them e North 45 degrees, 
Hast .68 chains to a hemlock, tin n e Ninth 45 
degrees, East 15 chains to place oi beginning.
Containing1100 Acres More or Lass-

There are from 12 to 15 acres cleared aud a good 
barn 30x40 nearly new, on the premises. Th 
Highway runs in front of the said land, 
was formerly owned 1-у the late Ellen 1 
widow.
r ,f n
PulTiv

and shipments last year were as follows:— 
Iced Salmon,to St. ffohv,
Frozen Trout, “
Frozen Smelts. “
Fresh Mackerel, “
Spiced Salmon, to the U. S. 2,650 “

“ “ to Ireland, 48 “
Smelts to United States, 3,000 “ 
Fresh Salmon (sold in Mira 

michi)
Spiced do.
Mackerel

'
8,517 lbs 
1,000 “ 
1,200 “ 

200 “

His Honor explained the circumstances 
and read the law bearing on this crime, 
referring to the necessity of its being 
severely punished, because in this country 
so many persons are obliged to allow their 
cattle to run at large, thus placing them 
within the reach of persons who might be I 
disposed to treat them as it was alleged І 
the prisoner and his accomplices had done 
the animal in question. If the Grand Jury 
found that other persons besides the one 
indicted, were implicated in the crime,they 
might present them to be dealt with here
after. *

■

ITewcistl: Notes. ь.

Councillor Freeze of Blisffielil, while 
here attending to municipal duties, de- 

tt j voted his spare momenta towards urging 
the att ntion of our leading men to a plan 
for the testing of the quality of two 
claims of mining lots, which he 
the vicinity of Leailville 
has some specimens of the quartz which 

Wedding:—There was quite a large he took from tho9R claims a number of 
number of the friends of the principals )ears a,l,i but the distance to a crusher 
present in St. Mary’s Church, Chatham, at that time was so great that it 
yesterday morning at eight o’clock t<» possible to operate the mines profitably j 
witners the marriage of Mr. Janies Girvan ^ur wan* capital. The intention in the 
of St. John and Miss Bessie Gillespie, mcan time> is to rai:$e fr(l™ «ve hundred 
eldest daughter of Thos. F. Gillespie,E*q. to a thousand dollars, or five per cent, on 
M. P. P. The service was performed by *cn thousand dollars subscribed stock, 
the Rector. Mr. S. Girvan, brother of wllich il is believed will be sufficient to 
the groom, was best man and the brides- ^e8^' the quality of the claims,aud a stock, 
maids wrere Miss Pattieson and little Miss be opened about the first of
Susie Gillespie, sister of the bride. The Ma™h for that purpose, 
bride was given away by her- father. Since writing the above, your corres- 
The choir sung the hymn “ The voice that pondent has been reliably informed that 
breathed o’er Eden,” and the Deus Misera- uPwartl* of six thousand dollars of the ten
tur. Owing to the severe snow storm squired have been guaranteed, aud Mr.
prevailing the intention of the bridal party S. Y. Mitchell will Le most happy to give 
to proceed to the Intercolonial via Chatham a,,>' inforraatlon regarding the plan for The Grand Jury, having exam,ned the
Junction was abandoned and they drove or«anizin2 the Company in the absence of witnesses.returned to Couit, and reported
to Newcastle ami took the day train for Mf, Гге,СМЛ„ ’Т'"3 f°Unda Ь‘1 ТГ 'У™' Brown-
th. South which did not get along until! , BePuty Sheriff Campbell аШе. that the who wasarre.gned and pleaded,not gmlty,

® 8 і Jail is now free of prisoners for the hrst being defended by Hon. M. Adams.
t e Г" 1Г aU ia8 Ca*^e ° onc і time in two years, and regards the fact as The Grand Jury, having again retired,

of the^noat w.nniug and worthy young I cffurt OQ the p„t of ths crimnal the Wltncs5e, hl tj,e ш Tho, Flana;
classes to second the efforts of our Coun- | gan of Chatham, charged with smuggling,

were sent before them. At about one 
o’clock they returned to Court and re
ported that they found no bill against the 
accused, the Foreman adding that the 
Grand Jury’s decision was unaminous.

counts were out on Committee all the
forenoon.1.50 

300 “ 
200 “

whli
At 2 p. m. the ex-Secretary, Mr. Sayre 

took his place as usual. It was moved 
anil seconded that the Secretary-elect take 
the Secretory’s place, and that all docu
ments papers ard bocks belonging to the 
office be handed over to him by the ex- 
Secretary.

Mr. Sayre argued that the Council could 
not dispossess him of the books for ten 
days from the date of his displacement, 
and the XX arden, Mr. XX’alker, being of 
that opinion, voted in the negative, and 
the division being equal, the motion 
lost.

do.
(tinned) **.

Mr. Grant has an agent in St. John,who 
forwards much of the fish consigned to bin, 
to the United States.

ot previously <lispo<c 1 of, will he sold In 
-f the nlllrv of Wm. Wilkinson, Chatham, on * 

day. 1st of May next, at 12 o'clock, noon, by * 
■Auction. For further particulars apply to

Trustees.

owns 111 
Mr. Freeze

Charles Bf.f.oax, ) 
Michael Mohan, і

TW«4 oqth Jin 1480

CLEARING OFFwas îm
His Honor said he would not detain the 

Grand Jury with remarks on any subject 
of a public nature, outside of the court 
bui-iness, as he had not, of late, felt 
mooiHor extra work or thought, and he 
would, therefore allow them to depart to 
their rrxbm and send the witness in the 
cases referred to before them.

The Grand Jury having retired the wit
nesses in the case ot the Queen vs. Wm 
Brown, charged with killing a heifer be
longing to one, Blakely of Napan, with 
intent to steal the same, were sent before

i1
S-A-XjIE I

HOLIDAY GOODS.It луах then moved seconded and re- 
solvcd that the Secretary-elect(McInerney) 
take the Secretary's place.

Mr. Sayre here declared himself Secre
tary of the Council, and said that they 
wonld nut move him from his place, hut 
by force of arms ; that he wonld hold the 
position despite the Council’s vote.

Here ensued a most noisy scene, Mr. 
Sayre not obeying the calls to order of the 
Warden, who sent for the Sheriff, hut 
that functionary was conveniently absent

Tlie Secretary elect then took the place 
assigned him, and commenced recording 
the minutes.

Protests were read and filed against tlie 
elections of Councillors P.uckerlield and 
Grattan.

Considerable time was here taken up in 
passing By-Laws and lists of Parish Offi-

Work Boxes,
Writing Desks,

Dressing Cases,
Musical Albums,

Vases,
Merscham Pipes, 

Concertinas, 
Accordéons,

Cigar and Cigarette Holders, &c., &c.
Gold and Silver Watches and 

Jeweil ry,

Clocks, Electro-Plated Ware,

*/

ing parishes are rcail and approved of viz. 
Berosford, Bathurst, New Bandon, Inker- officer 
man, Shippegan and Saumarez.

The list for the parish of Caranuct being 
read, Coun. Adams draws attention of

Another Choice Lor of Nc. 1. Labra
dor Herring (Halifax City Inspection) 
suitable for the Lental season, at. Car
michael Bros.

No, 1. Newfoundland Batik Table 
Codfish at Carmichael Bros.

town depends greatly upon the competency 
of our policeman nml I think the past 
record of Mr. Cassidy argues favorably for 
the mcessity of his continuance. Mr. 
Loggie is, no doubt, an accomplished 

a sweet hymner of

Council to the fact that Collector Blanch
ard had collected but a small part of his 
precept during 1879, and suggested a 
change. Coun. Savoy 
Coun. Ache, that tlie list stand as read, 
vote being taken Council divide as fob

ladies of Chatham.
.won,led by dig* =1- Of graves

psalmodies ami an expert campanologist, 
but w hy should he forsake his tender care 
of the dead to assume the protection of 

lows:—Yeas—Savoy, Ache Poulin, Sewell ! the living. That, to him, might be a 
and Landry. Navs—Young, Adams,Tav- ! responsibility too grave. Philosophy hes 
lor, Chalmers, Aube, Lowe and Mchmnon. j >e‘to <h«over what connect,»n there i,
^ .. ’ * ‘ 1,1 between the graceful swing of a pickaxe
Un motion ot ( nun. Young, seconded hy and the- successful flourish of “bHly” 
Cou». Adams, it is ordered that Caraquet ! or how an acquaintance with tombstones 
list be handed back to Conns, of that | CiU1 furnish any experience in that other
n.v;sUne,a.,;e;,„ .< . . . . . і branch of sculpture—men on “busts.’pansh for rev,s,on. Conns, of saul parish | it lie in 'the ,k,lth am,
then submit name of John B. Legcre, in- j ion of our interests. I wonld advise this 
stead of Octave Blanchard as Collector of ! aspiring gentleman, on the first tine day,

to dig a little grave nml bury his little 
petition, and chant a little requiem to its ! 
sweet repose, and have a little funeral all 1 
to himself. Then, no doubt, a sympathiz
ing public would erect a little monument 
to his memory for having, at least, done — 
something honorable

moves,A Pistol Episode:—A correspondent, 
who writes that he was an eye-witness to 
the affair he describes, sends tis an account 
of a most ludicrous attempt of a Fishery 
officer to bring the Department into con
tempt. He says Officers Russell and 
Blake appeared among the fishermen of 
Oak P#it"on Saturday, 24th ult. and for 
юте reason which the owners could not

ciilors in curtailing expenditure
The handsome anil substantial vessel -------- CONSISTING Ol3D IE ID. Tea Sets,

Icc Pitchers, »
Cake Baskets,

Butter Coolers,
Pickle Stands,

Castors,
Children’s Mugs, 

Napkin Rings, 
Spoons, 

Forks, &e.

which is now being built by C. C. XX'att,
Esq., is assuming “ ship shape" rapidly.
The beams which arc of pitch pine, are ail
laid, and the sheathing is completed. His Honor asked L. R. Harrison, Esq., of 
The planking is being done as fast as the St. John, who was present for the purpose 
large force of men who are employed in of conducting the prosecution of the smug-
the yard can do it. It is believed that gling casea,if, in view of the fact that the

comprehend,attempted to seize nets owned . this vessel will he one of the best finished evidence was much the same in the two re- 
by Messrs. Dudley Perley, jr. and James ! ever built in the Province. The cabin is t > mainiug cases, as in that just disposed of, 
Bremner. The officers behaved in a very J. be finished in first class style, mahogany' ! he thought it necessary to send them be-
excited manner aud acted as if they in- and other costly woods having been iin- fore the Grand Jury.
tended to execute a war,dance, impressing ported fur that purpose. Mr. Harison said he wished to have the
Mr. Bremner with the idea that he had

the lS'.h Jan.,after a short but j 
, son of Mr. John O’Neill in | 

the 22nu year of hie age. an intelligent stidiindu»- I 
trions young man.

At Denver, Colorado, on 2Sih January, Thomas 
Harvey, youngest son of A. Harvey, F.sq"

At Greenock. Scotland, on the ,4r<l of January, 
Rufus S. Dchbrlsny of Richihucto, ngi il 37 years "

At Lower Newcastle, on January 11th after* > 
painful Hines*. Robert Innée hi the Tf.th year of ! 
Iiis age. He leave* a large circle of frieiids in ! 
mourn their lima.

At Escuminac, on 1 
llnes.s, Johnpar

theAt 5.30 p. pi. the Council adjourned 
until Friday at 2. p. m.

Friday 30th. —Mr. .Sayre, after the 
minutes of Thursday had been adopted, 
read a protest against his displacement, 
and it being resolved that the same be 
received and lie on the table, Mr. Sayre 
retired.

Councillors Buekenield, Roach and Me- 
Inerney were appointed a Committee to 
wait on the ex-Secretary-Treasurer with 
full power to demand and receive from 
him all moneys, bo »ks, and documents, in 
his hands, in any way belonging to the 
Municipality.

It was resolved that the French Council
lors be permittd to address the Council iu 
French.

The Treasurer’s Bonds not being filed at 
2 o’clock, in pursuance of an order made 
on Thursday, it was resolved that Kenneth 
B. Forbes of Richihucto be appointed

Rates for Dist. No. 2, Caraquet 
adopted.

List
✓.MAEEIED.

On motion of Conn. Adams.seconded byr 
Coun. Lowe.it is ordered that Secy. Treas. 
be authorised to pay over to D. G. Mac- 
Lauchlan Stipendiary Magistrate, Bathurst 
the amount of fines paid into the Treasury 
by him during the year 1879, and further 
ordered that the said Stipendiary Magis
trate be allowed to retain annually tines 
he may collect to the amount of $40, 
salary. *

Council adjourn until Friday morning. 
Friday Morning 23rd. Council met 

pursuant to adjournment. — The Coun-

The bass fishing on the Northwest, 
better get assistance, which he proceeded which, up to last week,proved 
to do by calling Mr. Perley who was a short ative, promises to be more profitable 

# distance away. That sturdy fisherman during the remainder of the
came, placed his arms aionnd Officer , men succeeded in catehing over $70 worth 
Blake who was in the act of seizing his net» і iu one night, recently, 
and told him he must let the property j Through the social enterprise of Charles 
alone,as it w'ouhl not be hard to put him 
down. Mr. Blake then wrenched himself

Grand Jury’s decision on all the cases.
The whole afternoon was taken up in 

waiting for the Grand Jury's decision in 
the other two cases—those of Messrs. M. 
Brennan and IL Flanagan, also charged 
with smuggling. The Grand Jury came 
into Court at about six o'clock and report
ed a result similar to that in the case of 
Thomas Flanagan.

A special presentment of the Grand 
Jury was read in .Court, ic which that 
body set forth, that while they had failed

(Marriage notices free. Clrefiymen nre rtspcetfnlly 
'inrsted to send in notices of viarrioijts.( The Subscriber inti nils 

to purchase h 
stock now on 
new goods.

:h spring Stuck, and will sell і ff і ho 
hand al cost prii c to make ru ш lur

tog
toilunremuner-

Dvtciier At St. Man's Church, Chatham,on the 4th inst.. 
hy the Rev. 1). Forsyth, Rector, J. W. Girvan, to 
Bessie, eldest daughter of T. F. Gillespie. E«q.,season. Two

Richitiiîto Hiver Fishsrics-

Kingston,' Kknt Jan. 3r.l 1880.
To the Editor oj the Miramichi Advance.

- SIR.- During the administration of Sir , john j.r-nnr nml Thon,a, J,r,llna. Plaintiff,.
A. J. Smith all the faults and follies of : ami James Nt'.'.hart. Vefeniiant. __„aTnrAW о ОТТПЛРЛм
fishery administration were charged to the PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
easy-going disposition of that gentleman, or January, A. I,„ 1880. BATHURST, N. B.
hot mattera noware .. h.a .. .... 1 JAMES McDOUCALL, | Orner.-That formerly ora,pf»l hv l,r. Ralcom.nui mariera non are just as had as ever. * Official л.ііупее. Raaioasra: Mrs Napier a, opposite the Poet Otili..

ISAAC HARRIS,
WatvrStrvet, Chatham, N- П.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875 AND AMENDING 
ACTS. H. V. Williston, M. D.Sargvaut, E q., a skating rink has been 

opened on the opposite side of the river 
clear of his affectionate neighbor and and ie well attended by the young people 
placing his hand in the breast pocket of of the town, 
his coat, as if to draw a pistol, bawled outj Messrs. George Loggie and James Law-
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